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In 1981. thc rwo first associations of prcss office professio
nals wcre 
founded: .. Associació Catalana d'In formadors de l'Ad
ministració Lo-
cal" -ACIAL- (Catalan Association of Reportcrs ofLocal Admin
is-
tration) and rhe Associació dc Gabinets d'Informació de Catalun
ya 
-AGIC- (The Association of Press In formarien Offices of Cara
lo- · 
nia). T hc first approximatc censor o f rhe number o f press offices. th
at 
havc increased from a total of 94 to 186. was made. 
But there are people that criticise them. Some profess
ionals consider 
them ro be one ofthe deviations ofthc profession. an i
njury to rhe re-
pot1ing routine etc. The themc is polemical. according
 to rhe author. 
as good professionals havc worked and are working in
 the press offi-
ces. a nd play a useful role in rhe tasks o f communicatio
n. So me ofthe 
themes that are rhe subject of the discussion make references to rhe 
system of access and journalists' depcndcncy. 
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In this article rhe authoress refers to the technologic
al changes that 
have affected telcvision over a period of JO years. She m
entions some 
ofthe memories of Jordi Bonet Rovira. the first person
 to work as a te-
levision edito r in Catalonia, in 1965, when one srill used ro 
film with 
film techniques. Developing thc films that had to be p
rojected imme-
diately had its advanrages a nd disadvantages. The majority of journa-
12 J 
lists that a re currently working for the television comp
anics in Catal o-
nia did not expericnce this period. The introduction o
f video. the de-
velopment of transmission systems. satellites and co
mputing havc 
cha nged rhe panorama. 
The authoress evaluates rhe influence of political pow
er on television 
companics, a nd the instability of the directors. These 
a re the reasons 
why the editors are unmotivated, a fact that has an ef
fect on the pro-
duet. In this environment, legislation for Catalonia a n
d all of rhe Sra-
te establishing the functioning of a public tclevision co
mpany in a de-
mocratic country, would be necessary. 
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